
Left Right Game 
      
 
I Left my house tonight on my way to _____’s house, but I Left the 
directions Right by the phone. Right away I knew that I needed to get Right 
back there to get the Right directions. Sure enough they were Right where I 
had Left them Right next to the phone. Finally I was on the Right track. Not 
the Left track, but the Right track. I arrived Right on time to set up my 
display Right over here. 
 
You all arrived and sat Right down. I’ll get Right to work and tell you all 
about our awesome new products that will make your time in the kitchen 
easier. I hope nothing will be Left out.  
 
If you left home tonight knowing you have to find the Right gift for that 
shower your going to or the Right present for the for a birthday, anniversary 
or other occasion, that person must not be Left out. You can get just the 
Right gift by giving them your favorite piece of Tupperware. I hope your 
favorite piece won’t be Left out of the demo. If it is let me know Right 
away!  
 
When your order comes in please check it Right away. If something isn’t 
Right, please call me Right away. I will take care of it Right away and make 
it Right. You wouldn’t want to be Left with something you weren’t 100% 
satisfied with, Right? 
 
If you’d like an excuse to have a girl’s night, invite a few friends over! I’ll 
make the best homemade salsa. Your friends and you can put your Left and 
Right feet up and have a few laughs. Your guest will feel Right at home 
playing the Right and Left game at your salsa party. Did I say Right and Left 
game; I meant to say Left and Right game. That always messes me Right up! 
 
I hope you’ve enjoyed playing the Left and Right game because it has been 
fun for me watching you all pass it Right and Left, Left and Right. So 
without further delay I will get Right to the demo and show you our fabulous 
Tupperware line! 
 
Therefore there is nothing Left for me to do except congratulate our winner, 
Right?!   


